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A 52−year−old man had undergone appen−
dectomy 2 months previously, at which
time he was incidentally diagnosed with
human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) in−
fection. One month later, he revisited the
hospital, complaining of vague abdominal
pain with intermittent watery diarrhea. A
colonoscopy was carried out, revealing
multiple small ulcers in the ascending
and transverse colon, biopsies from which
revealed nonspecific inflammation. Two
weeks later, he was hospitalized for per−
sistent symptoms. Laboratory data dem−
onstrated a white blood cell count of
1900/mm3 and a CD4+ lymphocyte count
of 108/mm3. Chest radiography and ab−
dominal computed tomography showed

unremarkable findings. An upper endos−
copy was performed. The esophagus and
stomach showed unremarkable findings,
but in the duodenum there was an ede−
matous ampulla of Vater, with hyperemic
mucosal changes in the second portion
(Figure 1). Histopathological examination
revealed active papillitis with a few large
cells infected with cytomegalovirus
(CMV), confirmed by specific staining. Im−
munohistochemistry staining showed
characteristic multiple viral inclusion
bodies (Figure 2).

CMV infection is one of the commonest
organisms in patients with acquired im−
mune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) and

frequently affects the liver and biliary
tree. It is usually part of a disseminated
disease. Cholestatic liver function tests
have been reported in one−third of pa−
tients and radiographic evidence of scle−
rosing cholangitis in 3±11 % [1]. Sclerosing
cholangitis, known as AIDS cholangiopa−
thy, is associated with papillary stenosis.
Endoscopic sphincterotomy is carried out
in patients with papillary stenosis, with
marked relief of pain in most cases [2]. In
the case of the biliary tree, the viral inclu−
sions do not always have the characteris−
tic owl�s−eye appearance, and immuno−
histochemistry for CMV is extremely use−
ful in doubtful cases [3].
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Figure 1 Upper en−
doscopy, showing an
edematous ampulla
of Vater with hy−
peremic mucosal
changes in the sec−
ond portion.

Figure 2 Immuno−
histochemistry stain−
ing, showing the
characteristic multi−
ple cytomegalovirus
inclusion bodies
(original magnifica−
tion � 200).
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